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Abstract
Identifying magma fertility is an important task in ore genesis research. In this paper, we use 

apatite chemistry and Sr-Nd isotopes for such a study. The apatite crystals are from four Cretaceous 
coeval granodiorite intrusions with different styles of hydrothermal mineralization in the Tongling ore 
district, South China. The selected intrusions are Hucun, Dongguashan, and Xinwuli, which host both 
porphyry and skarn Cu deposits, and the Chaoshan, which hosts a skarn Au deposit. The abundances 
of apatite major and trace elements, such as Mn, V, Ce, S, F, Cl, and Cu, together with the whole-
rock compositions, are used to decipher the oxidation states, volatile compositions, and Cu fertility 
of the parental magmas. The apatite Sr-Nd isotope compositions are used as tracers for the magma 
sources. The results show that: (1) the parental magma of the Au-mineralized intrusion is less oxidized 
and has higher S-Cl contents than those of the Cu-mineralized intrusions, and (2) the proportion of 
mantle-derived melt is much higher in the former than in the latter. The results also reveal that the Cu-
mineralized intrusions have highly variable apatite Cu-Cl-S compositions. Specifically, the Xinwuli 
intrusion has much higher Cu but lower Cl-S contents in apatite than the other two intrusions, indicat-
ing that a Cu-rich magma is not universally required for the formation of hydrothermal Cu deposits. 
This study demonstrates that apatite is a robust petrogenetic and metallogenic indicator for porphyry 
and skarn-type Cu-Au ore deposits.
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Introduction
Porphyry and skarn-type Cu and Au deposits are important 

resources of these metals in the world (Cooke et al. 2005; Meinert 
et al. 2005; Sillitoe 2010). In light of their similar geochemical 
characteristics as strongly chalcophile elements (Peach et al. 
1990), Cu and Au association is common in the porphyry and 
skarn-mineralized systems (Meinert et al. 2005; Sillitoe 2010). 
But Cu and Au could also be mineralized separately in porphyry 
and skarn deposits, although the ore-related plutons could be 
closely related in time and space. For example, the Cenozoic 
porphyries located in the Jinshajiang-Red River metallogenic 
belt, eastern Tibet can host Cu deposits (i.e., Machangjing and 
Tongchang) and Au deposits (i.e., Yao’an and Beiya) (Hou et al. 
2006; Bi et al. 2009). As a result, there is a debate about the 
fundamental controls on the different styles of mineralization 
associated with granite plutons, such as hydrothermal Cu vs. Au 
mineralization. A popular view is that highly oxidized magma 
is required for the formation of a porphyry and skarn Cu or Au 
ore deposit because, under relatively more oxidized conditions, 
Cu and Au can be more easily transported by magma to upper 

crustal levels and become highly concentrated in the ore-forming 
magmatic fluids (e.g., Ballard et al. 2002; Richards 2015; Rich-
ards and Şengör 2017). However, a recent study found that the 
parental magma of an ore-barren granitic pluton in the Ailaoshan 
region, southwest China is as oxidized as those of some porphyry 
Cu ore deposits in northern Chile (Xu et al. 2019). Moreover, 
although the consensus is that high-metal abundance in magmas 
is favorable to Cu and Au mineralization (Sun et al. 2015), some 
new data from melt inclusion studies do not show higher metal 
contents in the parental magmas for ore-bearing plutons than that 
for ore-barren plutons (Lerchbaumer and Audėtat et al. 2013; 
Zhang and Audétat 2017).

In the past, whole-rock geochemical data alone were used 
to determine the oxidation states and metal fertility of granitic 
pluton but only yielded limited success, mainly due to the fact 
that whole-rock compositions rarely preserve the original magma 
compositions, especially those that have experienced pervasive 
hydrothermal alteration and weathering. Apatite [Ca5(PO4)3F] is 
a common accessory phase and an important sink for halogens 
and some trace elements in granites. Unlike some rock-forming 
minerals in these rocks, such as feldspars, biotite, and horn-
blende, apatite is much less susceptible to hydrothermal altera-
tion and weathering (Ekstrom 1972; Ayers and Watson 1991; 
Creaser and Gray 1992). In addition, the fundamental controls 
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